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' repair'~ to ca.~·---&tc~;~ f4,~,~~r ~e .. zi.ui~e~ .tor.-~ . 
_.-: - ··.·.~·:"" .. ~~. _;, ·~· -~:?._;_~·2··;·:~-·::-.·.·.-~--: .. ~:~'·;;~·--~-.. ~·~ .. ~:~::>:~l<.;_·.:;.\~!·~ _,,:·,,-. ·->'·, .. - ~~:. -~· _ ... 
-_ e&t·incius~tl'i9~t.:iJi'.~t::'~'..st.Oro·or·~'~,._, 
·-·· :~ ·.wldm:·~~ia~~::~~:~ ~; . .'.~f ·~~:~::~,·~·-.Up· 
·Thie .use.·ls realli:··a.:sldll:a~~:':ilotrcU,-_&n: •uonal.~&.'-bttt: tlis-·:;·: 
c - •.·", .·: ·-_-' ~·. -.:_. • :· ..... _.··~--.~~:~:.:~>\' ~ :;~~a-~,y::~~·:·:.~<.·,'.-'-i~:·'~~:.·.---·::·: --~.~ .. 4.~:~~~"./:.::·,-,~,·~:~ .. ~;··;~.•· ',· 
consumption' or al"t J.teins is--~ect~ ~::'. . .': ' ; ·,,-::_.'~ : ,·;..-::~:.·~;-, .... ~,'-,:' ·-:<" 
_ ,· ... ._ <"-;:::~,;;.~ :; :,:L_.:··?~.: .. ;c:,<::~:.":J\_;,-_,~:<;-:·:5:'''.''\'::;;- .. ;u\;,o:_ \'.~'\·<;:.~;y\:'_ .:: -• ... 
In co·njunetit'n -~ .~s · thti:eW¢:-~~~-h$tf ()t poldJtQ,pS: ;-.imd ~- ", . 
, (>i • _ . '.·~· :· • ·,-,' .: ' '~ IL~.~~ • ~ ::-~ •;J~ ~:}~-~' ·5~ :.-~ .... ··::. ~:{;; .... '• •' ~ ~'~ ~~·~- . \'•: .. :;: :: : < -'I_,;,;~~:•;~,:~~ ;~_,\).__- l'.,J,·~~·: 1 ~ ~,.~ '~' :-_• ·;,; _ .~.:_. ~ '_,~ ~~ · .. :·; • :'· •, . \ ~: ·', 
overlqs~--· )'h~--~~iri&'.~-·--·~t\o:t~~t':inaJ~#;l~:i~prda~tfon-ma~u .. 
as .well as ~i~-~·~~~~~:~;.~:~r;~ · .. 
bas :enoo~z~~,,e~.:~-J~::~.: .)ii-~ -~~ces, 
,. , --:';.:· -~ :. ~~<. :· _ .. ;.-·_: ... ~ z·.::.'.}·~~"~: ~ \~-.=·>·-:<~-~.·~:: .. :,:/-~~{~--·.~:~ -~: .:, ___ ~ :· .. -~ ~:·-j~~-<:;:-~·--.~-i -, : , ~ -.;~_::_ - . . 
thes~ ~·-· coSt:IJ'Jmid ~t;1r.1&:~~:·~~~-phas~··::o~.Jil.at.$ aldng.· 
•,-.' -~.:~· <" _:. . .- ~ ~ ~7;:-~~'.· ·>.- :~4'-~ -. ~: ":: .:- <~' _.":-~ .. ' ·t .. ·.~. ' .. ~ -•. : \· :.: ~ .. ·~~. ..~~ .'.~·:.: < : __ -: . ~~~.i-~ \ ... :.. ·:·~. 
Whereas 1t is too· techn:tbl.t:)~-~~w·,~.a.--,ce~*.i:ption::O£·:w•~ cOl.d-
~· as '"iuh .•. 1~/~f~f·,~~,~~~:•~,~,~~'.;~:~;· tO 
stay·.~ ~~•:tn.·: f:&~.-:0bli,:ic::jip~·:_ '~~'-~f.:_?f Hie~~,. aicme· baa 
..... :· . < .-."'-. _-: .. ·. 'l':.r>_~_:;:··;:·; -~'-~f·~-~~:,y·::·~·\:" : .-·-.'{ .. 0:-><:. '. •, - . -~: ,. 'J: ... , 
· :f'oreed better pre-~~ o~~i ...... · _. :: ·. :" . ·~. · ";>. ·:", -~ .• .. . . .. :-.- . 
. . .. . . ~~~·.· ""':.-: 
. ;' . . ;~\·1i~i~:i~;I;2: :/ .' ;; '. ' f '>' , '•·' , 
. ,; ,_... " ,. ""''"' - .. .. '. ., ;<~'.;., ' .. " .. :··,;'. .-:. ., .. 
· .... · ',1:; n•,-··• ~~·~; ..... ·~:_·_:.·,-.,;;·':':..~\'> ';":,\< · '.·,·'., :'/" :_,-:·, /:: 
.... . . '. • ': ~~ ·~~. :, :• ';.•' \ - ~ •.• -.:: • ,.-,..: ' ( !.".',' " ~r.:. ·;''·:. -~ .. ~ ....... '-::: .... 
·~--~:\:~:~~~ .. ',:::··.~ .... :.t ..'.•·.I~·':.-:•!:·-.~~;~··~··' ···,.-_..~~ .. :,,/·.,,. ,.r " ";~,!.- .. ~_.i:.~.' ,;'~/ • .:_;,_., ( 
.... ;·. -- •' .. • ·-·>; .... ·?~··<_·,~~:~<~~;\~;~· .. -~ ~ . , .. ~ ' -'. _, 
' . . . ·~ ;: :· · -~,,.Ei~;. <{~_.( '. ! : ?_•·_·.· __ :_ ~..:.•::·.·:·.·:_·_··:·_ .. , .. _:J.~:::t··.-. .. :_:_ .. -.·-·····:·.·.-~.'_: _  :_:_:.';:".:_:.· .. ;_··. _ "' .. , T:_ · 
., -.:·-- ~·~".. . <>'.:_-. .. :~.:-~: .-- ... ··.·_·.·,-.:.~_-.-.· ... ~_~_:_--~,,:-~_~.:: .. '.>~.-.~.:-,·:·!·~--._-./_:_•·.':--~-.·_-,, ... ·_;_;_·.:.·;_'._:_: . ~ - ~ _,'"<·:· .. ,_ .. ·: ..... -~ ~ .. ___ -
'· . . : '::.··.·f~\:·.~-_::_t ·_ - .... ~.; ·"..: .. : .. -. -.. · .. ··· ,,... .. __ , 
'f: : ' : '•.. . ..,_,~::_~,:ct,·_,: ..... ~.!:-.h·~ . . ''. ·,· . . 
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